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Department Managers' August Selling Event
Saturday-Hai- r Net Specials

"Rita" real human hair net double mesh cap or fringe,
all color; dozen, $1.00.

"Venlda" hair ncta, all colon, 2 for 25c.
"Gainsborough", net, cap or fringe; tingle, 3 for 23c

double, 2 for 25c
Bonnie B nett, cap or fringe, double, 0 in a box, for 75ci

tingle net, 6 for SOc.
Other net of good quality, 12 for 35c.

BuriMcNub Main Floor '

In the Stationery Section
Bungalow smokers in antique brass finish. 32-in- ch

stand with match box.
Special, 69c

Kodak albums of 100 pages, 6x9 size in loose
leaf style. Priced Each, 95c

' Barteea-Nae- a Mala Floor EYERYBODYS STORE'
-

Saturday Will Head the List for Bargains
Saturday Candy Specials

Thai Ate Offered b Frank La Voy.
Use Your Charge Account John Bannon Urges You to Take His Advice and

Buy Your Blankets Now Dilling's Turkish Style Gum Drops
Delicioua in flavors of orange, lemon,

vanilla, lime and anise. Special price
Pound, 24c

Assorted Cream Caramels
that were made especially for this sale. Va-

nilla, vanilla nut, chocolate, and chocolate
nut flavors. For Saturday '

Found, S3e

Mint Chews Penochi '
A wholesome cars- - . A delightfully dif--

mel wrapped in ferent candy. The
waxed paper. Put up flavors are vanilla
in box decorated with and maple. Priced
balloons. Saturday

7c 3 for 20e Pound 42c

" A Message From Mr. Ward:'

In order that your ahopping during our
Department Managers' Sale Event may bo
aa pleaaant aa our Service Departmept
can make it, w urge you to make liberal
ute of your charge account at all time.
Convenient arrangement foropening a
charge account may be made in our apa-cio-us

office on the Sixth Floor, where
every cpurtety will be extended.

, E. H. WARD, Manager
Department of Accounts. '

Ad--

One Hour--- 10 to 11 A. M.

Baby Comfortables
Each 69c

Soft, fluffy comforts that
look and, feel like wool. 30x40-inc- h

size in dainty, colors of

pink and blue.
' Limit of two to a customer.

F. A. LA VOYE. H. WARD

Maaater
Daft, of Accra! Burf.M-Nu- h Cudy Shop Metiuiin. Floor

All Wool Jersey Bathing Suits

Famous " Esmond "

Blanket, pr. $3.49
These large sized comfortables'

serve many purposes bedroom,
porch, den or auto.

Celebrated "Beacon"
Blanket, pr. $4.75

A large, fluffy blanket of great
warmth in handsome check designs.

Silkoline Comfort
Covered with pretty figured silk-

oline, filled with good quality cot-

ton. For full sized bed.

Each, $2.85

Pi How Cases
The well-kno- Utica case in

45x36-inc- h size. Very special at

Each, 45c

St. Mary's Blankets
All Wool

They are the well-know- n blan-

kets that we carry year after year.
Soft and fluffy and all pure wool.
They are woven in beautiful block
plaids; the edges are bound with
ribbon in matching color. 70x80-inc- h

size for full sized beds.

Pair, $11.39

,
Silk Mull Comforts

' These comforts are of silk finish
and are filled with pure white cot-
ton. Dainty and practical c61ors in
72x80-inc- h size.

Each, $5.50

Bed Sheets
Good quality. Large 81x90-inc- h

size. Special, in this event,
1

Each, $1.48

Housefurnishing Specials
Univertal? "Climax"

Kitchen Cutlery Food Choppers
95$3

Hot bread
knife, slicing
batcher and
Spatular knives
made of ilex;
ible ateel, white':
enamel handles. '

Standard fam-
ily aixe, - com-

plete with all
attachments.
Priced for this
special event
at only

Cotton Blankets
Pair $1.95

Blankets of good weight in white
or tan, with fancy woven border.
For full sized beds.

Priced, a pair, $1.95
' Burgees-Nas- k Blaaket Shop Scon4 Flow

"Wonderful? Of course they
are. Why, bathing suits such as
these would naturally be ex-

pected to sell at about four times-thi- s

amount." H. F. GALE,
Manager anduyer

rv t T I A.

lift
$10039c sweater ueparaneni. H F CALE

Burg su-Nu- h Sweater Department SkooJ Floor
Bur(ess-Nae- h Fourth Fleer

L. A. North Offers Remarkable

Silk Values for Saturday
; You May Choose From My-Entir- e Stock of -

Organdie and Voile Dresses
11

"J Have Purchased Hundreds of

Wonderful New Fall Hats
375and475Making a larger and more complete stock

than I have ever before featured. The

majority of them are popularly priced at

40-in- ch Marinette Crepe ,

A most delightful 40-in- crepe,
heavier in weight than crepe de chine.
In 20 of the newest autumn colors,
including white, pink, maize, tur-
quoise, and orchid.

Yard, $2.98
50$eoo $Q75

Those of you who are familiar with the quality of
my junior dresses will realize how great are the savings,
for these prices would buy scarcely half the materials.
They are made of finest Swiss organdy, with ruffles,
sashes, and trimmings of lace. Sizes 6 to 14.7

White Sports Satin
40-in- ch width white novelty art

satins, beautifully patterned in attrac-
tive designs.

Yard, $2.75

Beautiful dress hats of

Velvets Pannes
Duvetyncs

Developed in the favored
shades of autumn:

1 A. NORTH

Then, too, I offer

Dresses of Georgette and
Crepe de Chine at $8.85

Doesn't every little girl need at
least one dress that she may wear for
every occasion, from shopping with
mother to parties? These are of
heavy quality crepes and may be All-Whit- e,

Pink, Blue and Tangerine.
LOUISE CHRISTIAN

Cinder ,

Parmet
Polnsetta

Chestnut
Toast
Clay

Sports Flannel
54-in- ch white flannel of

fine all-wb-ol quality that
is so much admired for
sports wear. Priced

Yard, $3.95

Middy Flannel
28-in- ch fine all-wo- ol

middy flannel in white,
scarlet, emerald and radio
blue. Special

Yard, $1.50i I invite you to visit my display Saturday.
Bur.-N.- h Junior Shop Third Floor LOUISE CHRISTIANA. C. REEVES Size to 14Biirfttt-Nae- h MllUaery Sfcea Third Floor

Burfeu-Nu- h Silk Shop Second Floor

A Clearance of My Entire Stock ofThomas Reagan Makes Startling Reductions in

Soaps : Toilet Articles : Rubber Goods
Thermos Bottles Bathing Caps

Our entire

Summer Pumps : Oxfords
"In order that my patrons may wear them while they

are seasonable and in good style, I am taking my end-of- -'

the-seas- cut during the Managers' August Selling Event."r " WILLIAM ERICKSON.

All-Whi- te Nile Cloth Oxfords
Entire stock of white Nile. cloth oxfords, made with
military heels and welt soles. All sizes included'.

Clearance Price Pair, $4.95 '

Creme Lemon
A lemon cleansing cream, 49c.
Le Mob Vanishing Cream, 49c.

Dsffett anal Ramsdell'i Cold
Cream, 35c and SOc.

Lilac of Franc Vegetal, 8e.
LeGraad'e Oris Face Lotion,

19c "

Boys' Suits at $875
M. F. Eby offers a value in which both the boys

and their parents can share, for we know mothers
and fathers will appreciate this special pricing. As
for the boys, they wpuld cut up all kinds of didoes,
could they haye one of these all-wo- ol suits of blue
serge or wool mixture. - They are made Norfolk
style, belted, single and double breasted. Some have
two pairs of trousers. .

Sizes 6 to 17 years.

Boys' Sleepers, 65c '
Cdol sleeping garments made of a splendid
wearing material reduced for this event.

Burfese-Nat- li Boys' Shop Mala Floor

Brown enamel,
aluminum cup,
pint aize, 89c.

Nickel plated,
e o nut
bottle, pint
size, $1.29.

stock of rub-
ber, bathing
caps, a large
variety of col-

ors and styles
to select from.
Divers' caps,
beach hats and
fancy caps.

WM. ERICKSONVery Special
Papsodsat Tooth Past,

39c
Palm Olir Shampoo,

3Be.

Kid Oxfords and Pumps
Oxfords and pumps of white kid,

and in combination with patent
leather. All priced

Pair, $4.95

Odd Lots of Pumps
A large assortment in many leathers

and styles. High or military heels.
Not all sizes in every style.

Pair, $2.95

WPond'a Faee Powder,
29c

Neot Depilatory, 39c
Noa Spi, for . perspira

-- Mavis Toilet
Preparations

Mavia Toilet Water, large aize,
$1.69; medium aize, 69c.

Maria Faeo Powder, 39e.
Mavia Cold Cream, 39c.
Mavis Vaauaing Cream, 39c
Sfovis Brillantin., 39c.

Marie Lipstick, 19c
Mavis Compact, large size, 89c.

Vivaudoa Soap, assorted, 19c

Soaps

Saturday at 19e

Cedar Bags
Cedar Bags to protect your cloth-

ing. 39c
Tariae Moth-Pro- Bags, 79c

, Powder Puffs
Lamb's Wool Puffs, sise,

60c; 2 --inch size, 20c;
size, 18c

Satin Valour Puffs, 25c
Valour Puffs, sise, 20c;

15c; 2 --inch, 10c

tion, 39c
Odorono, medium size, 49c Oxfords in Combination Leathers

White buck with black calf, or tan calf; smoked elk
with saddle strap of tan calf; also white Nile Cloth. Pair.

Burfess-Nas- h Shea Shop Mala Floor

$3.95

Hospital Cotton
One-pou- rolL 69c

Lemon Soap, cake,
Sc.

Tropic Palm Soap,
Sc.

Transparent Gly-

cerin Soap, Sc.
Lucerne Bath

lets, 4 for 25c.
"Twink." ft . dye

Rubber Goods
Rubber Gloves, heavy, 89c
Rubber Gloves, surgeon, 68c.
Rubber Spongos, large size, 49c s

' medium, 29c; small, 2 for 28c
Fountain Syringe, 2-- $1.98.
Water Bottl. t, $1.98.
Kleinert Rnbbor Sheeting, $1.00.
Bath Brash with removable

handle, 80c , v

Nasal Atomiser with two glass
bottles. $1.49.

Lister Sanitary Towels, small
size, 39c; medium, 49c; large,
58c .

Rabbev-Liao- d Trarist Cases, 89c '

Spang Bags, rubber lined, 68c
Kaidnrbocker Bath' Sprays,

$1.80.

' Free
A Vsnity.Vial of Loornty Per-

fume with each purchase of a,
25c can of Qui Sail Talcum.

Women's Light Weight

Lisle Union Suits
49c and 59c

You will be delighted to buy this quality at these
prices, for it's all higher priced underwear tha M.
Van Uithoven has greatly reduced for this event."
Made regulation top in shell, lace or tight knee.

Sizes 36 and 38 49c
Sizes 40 to 50. 59c

Burffess-Nai- h Res Arrow Booth Dtnililn Store

Women's Silk Hose

Pair $148
We have taken one whole lot, prob-

ably 1,000 pairs, and repriced them
considerably lower for this event.
They are good weight plain silk, some
fancy, made full fashioned with spe-
cial reinforced feet and garter top.
Black, gray, brown, navy.

Burfooa-Nai- h Hoeiey Shoo Mala Floor.

Kiddies' Fine Sox

Pair 27c
Fine mercerized length sox of a

quality that you may have done with-
out earlier on account of the price
now less than the cost-o- f the average
hosiery. Both light and dark colors

.with fancy tops.
Burfeaa-Naa- h Hosiery Step Mafat Floor

soap, 3 for 2Sc ' --

Stork Castile Soap, cake, 15c
Imported Bocabollo, 3 for 28c
Parm Olive Soap, 3 for 25c
Assorted Soap, Rose, Elderflower,

Glycerine, and Buttermilk,
dozen, SOc

We reserve the right to
limit quantities. No phone
orders, no C. O. D'l.

Burrras-Nas- h Dng OsaaHnwat Main Ftoor

4


